Playrooms: Responsibility Ducked

T he issue has b ee n drawn , the point made. The
playr ooms in Mar y Low and L ouis e C obur n H alls are
now f or ever ybod y, not a few couples "wh o get ther e
first. "
Dea n Sherman 's sudden pro clam ation , whi ch laid
\_own the law in no uncertain terms , create d a terrific sensation in both dormitories. Even the visiting
men were startled; and in the surprise of the moment ,
both sexes voiced lou d protests. They deprecat ed the
college,. d eplored the existin g social syst em, a nd even

went so far as to damn the Dean of women.
Yet, irj all this hub-bub and clamoring, only half
a dozen of all the hundreds involved took time or
trouble to seek the facts. Once again we were forced
to witness the old and rotte n bull session formula of
accuse and damn , but never invest igate!
The f acts of the matt er are these, plainly and
bluntly : the use of the playrooms as a place for a few
couples to neck was discussed several times this year
by Miss Sherman and Women 's Student G overnment
(Continued on Pa ge 6)

College Okays Boston
Trip For 'Bottoms Up'
Special To The ECHO
College Authorities have approved Varsity Show acceptance of Fartningt pn and Boston Alumni Group invitations to perform in those cities.
This was announced as the ECHO
goes to press.

Bosses Approve New ECHO G>nstitution;
Officers Will Be Elected After Christ mas
Final score : Colby ECHO won an important phase in its progrss towards a better newspaper, when tho" students voted it a
new constitution by a three to one margin. Elections as announced in last week's ECHO were held Monday morni-i-r in the Miller

Because of Christm as Vacati on,
the next issue of the ECHO will be
on January 12, 1950.

_j iv. cn y .

"The fav.irab lc vote should result
in definite improvements in the students ' newspaper during the months
and years to onto , *' stated present
ECHO Editor , J.r rv Frank.
Echo Elections
Most important change in the charter refers to the time of election of
officers. The annual election and
inst allati on of offi cers will tak e pla ce
in January instead of May, thus giv- '
ing- a continuity to the paper , and
the electees a chance to learn the ro-

Prizes For Speakers ]
In January Contest

Ken J acobson
(See Letters to Editor )

Railroad Head Explains Carrier
Problems To Bus, AcL Gatherin g

/'Bottoms Tip," the hit varsity
show, may play in Boston , Farmington , Me., and perhaps elsewhere. Offers have been received to produce
the show again and the decision rests
with the Admini st rat ive commit t ee
of the college, whi ch trill decide the
issue over vacation. If ap proved
th e sh ow will be put on in B oston ,
probably, on March 25th , and at an
earlier date in Farmington.
It is highly . probable th at recordings will be made of the songs from
the show. A sign-op sheet has been
distributed by memb er s of t he cast,
and over 100 students have agreed
to * purcha se album s if made. Th ese
al bu ms will sell for appro ximatel y
$4.50, and , will be ready in late trf *
ter or early spring. A final decision
as whether or not to record will be
made during
Christmas vacation ,
and , if it is de cid ed t o re cord , every *
one in school trill ;be ^given oppoi *
tunity to sign up for an album.
Pr eliminary estimates show a financial profit whi ch should exceed
two hundre d dollars. Althou gh there
are still some accounts , outstanding,
Rob ert W ehner , business manager
for the group, said that profits may
exceed that amount.
In accordance with the Const itution , one hundred dollars will be pnt
int o a fund to help defra y expenses
of future varsity shows. The remaining profit will be given to the
Mayflower Hill Fund , -in" ~whatever
mann er the members of the organization G.oide.

The first of five speakin g cont ests
f or Colby students will be held on
Business students heard the president of one of the few solvent
Tuesday, J an. 17. Thi s is the Forrailroads in the nation speak Monday. Curtis M. Hutchins, the
rest Goodwin Contest in ori ginal President of the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad, addressed
speaking. All students are eligible
Colbyites in a talk on "Top Management Problems" on December
to compete for the prizes; $40 foi 11 at 7 :30.
first place; $30 for second place and
Hut chins is a graduate of Williams ( tinguished himself by serving as head
$15 for third place. > '
College ; received an honorary Mas- of th e War Production B oard' s pulpThis year there will be an eliinina- ter of Science .. degree from Colby wood program.
The main ' problem facing the raillast June. Durin g the war he dis(Continued on Page 8)
At their meeting yesterday, the
road is the meeting of a $12 million
Administrative Committee
of the
bond obli gation in July 195..
College approved (or & second time
The company is now arrangi ng for
"C olb y news and vi ews, T he Colby
the new ECHO Constitution.
(Continued on Pa ge 4)
ECHO Radio News.,..!' ... , ..
On December 7 > be fore the propoThe se are the wor ds you will hea l
sal was published , the Committee untea hon oring Miss Ninetta RunA
by
tuning into WT VL every Wednes equivocally gave its approval.
nals , former dean of women at Colby,
day night at 8:45 when the Colb y
After publication , some object ion
was held Monda y afternoon , followECHO presents a digest of ihe Colby
was raised , (see Letters to Editor ,
ing the dedicati on of her portrait in
news .
Page 6). The Administrative Comceremonies conducted by the Girls '
Planned in accor d a nc e with it mittee in a rehearing again approved
stated policy of furthering underthe Constitution , th is time emphasiz- Stu dent League.
Barbara Starr , p r esident of th e
standing betwee n the town and th e
ing that the $100 Cap ital Improvecollege by the dissemination of new ty
ment Fund Stipulation must be met League , spoke at the exercises , and
th e portrait was accepted by Dean
th e program is nnder the immediate
before any salaries are paid.
dire ction of Patricia Moss, Echo New?
The Student Council will discuss Barbara Aiden Sherm an. Miss RunWriter , Richard Ren y, special Rcdio
this suggested re-wording
at their nals serv ed as dean of womea 28
Edit or. Echoite Moss will han-llo th»
next meeting, an 'd if they concur , by year s.
scri p ts , assisted by Robert H artford ,,
their vote ao amend the Constitution .
The tea held in Smith Loun go,
and Reny will do over-all direct. .),
W omen 's Union , was attended by all
pes under guidance of tho previous upperclass girls and members of the
and production.
officer s.
Members of the Radio Council ara
facult y. Pourers were 'Mi ss Sta.iv,
' The term of present Editor Prank Patricia Blake , Irma Frit schman ,
co-operating in the program , offering
then , will end after the first semester , Helen Loavitt and Car ol Huntingthe services ns ann ouncer s. W illiam
and . now officers will begin publishing ton. A Christmas candle and wrea th
Bur gess and Paul Glascow arc two of
these.
the ECHO the second semester .
featured the tab le i.ppointments.
Miss Ninetta Runnal s
(Continued on Pace S)
Fixed Salaries
Curtis Hutching!
Tho lar ge gilt-framed portrait will
Another change is the profit divid bo hun g in the Women s Student
tn g provision. Now tho three toj Activities Boom.
officers shall be paid a fixed salary,
ouch as is found on many other college papers. No arbitrary
division rar_c»or_~_c-r__
I
t_c_c«r»-_,-:_T--KX
of profits , shall be made among the
¦--:•»/'«
three seni or officers as before ; ra th- i \v
sir o to learn.
itu ,
This Is written in ap preciation of
f
er under the new Constituti on , tho [: *"*&*"" N fWSOSHORTS
However , somethin g ha pp ened In
one of Colb y's most illustrious sons,
junior officer 's shall divide the excess
1928 which caus ed him to change hi,
one who has , perhaps , done more
profits among themselves at a pro
mind. A Main e Development Comth an an y other , In a ctual service and
- «•*-_* 4 *-t»'^~m-m^tt-jrxrunrn'fm
hm3f .tfj m:wnm-itrw^,
established ratio arrived at by thornmi ssion report said in effect to Colby
sacrifi c e, for his nlma mator. With"Move or Die." Althou gh this would
selves. The throe fixed snlarlen will RADIO DEBATE
' out his work there could not have
bo a costly and unpreeidontod
amount to $120 a semester , and wil 1
plan,
been a Mayflower Hill campus.
Paul Kilmister and Maurice Ro.
Pr esid ent John so n a nd tho B o ard of
bo a fixed expense.
of
course
That
man
,
is
Dr.
Frnnlc,
Trust ees decide d to heed tho warnPresent officers , those who spon> nnyno represented the Colby Collie lin W. Johnson.
Debating
Club
last
week
in
a
Radio
ing.
¦ore d tho "new deal" , will not particFranklin J ohnson , graduated In
While p lans wore atill embr y onic ,
ipate In the salaries established b y Debate with Bates College over SlaThe topic debated wan Itiutolvedi Juno 18 01 , a yo un g foll ow fr o m Jay
th o groat depress ion hit tho Unite d!
the now constitution . -The salari es
The president of the United States] wh o hod received earlier education at
State s and all ho po was seemin gly
will begin with tho new ofllcors.
direct vote of Wilt on Academy. While nt Colby ho
gone . H ero President Johnson 's genElection of officers Is also by r should be elected by a
subject in tlie na- had done f a i r l y wall acholastically.
eral ship real ly shone. In times when
different
meth od. They shall be the people. " This
debutin g topic of A fra t ernity called Phi Beta Kappa
school
tional
high
f
money was scarce and afte r specifielected by a method deemed most
a non-de cision de- had asked him to join. As a side lino
cally asking to bo excused from suoTi
by tho presiding editor and tho facul- the year. It was
of acciuaiiitin tf ho had boon-Edit or-in-Chief of tho
.
purpose
bate
for
the
dutlos , ho started gathering tho buil dt y advisor . Instead of bein g choeo<of the surround ,
This promising young man also did in g about those duties and had no do- ing fund fro m alumni and other interby an advisory committee on tho bas- high school debaters
pro per toch -iiqtie. well In the years that follov'_d, His turo was secure. H o could look for- ested p e op le , lik e. Dr . Averill '.
is of seniority. Ability ; and drive arc in 'g ar ea with th e
ward t o a c omfortable retir em e nt;
subject. .
with
this
dealin
g
in
j ch osen field was secondary school ed- ho was a suc c es s in hi s work ;
A staton ont ho made in 1.938 exnow the decidin g factors.
and ho
ucation in whi ch ho became nn authem plifies his spirit . "Before I could
After Christmas then , a now od'ority. Ho wrote two books on tho still retaine d hi s youthful vigor.
con scientiously ask for . gifts fr om
tor , mana ging editor , nnd bu slnos- Cut System Inv estigation
sub j ect , "Pr oblems of Boyhood ,"
Alma mater 's call chan ged that. In tho public for this educatio nal
at
its
meeting
last
The F aculty,
mana ger will bo electee. ; and tho y, 1"Administration nnd Supervision of 1028 Dr . Johns on bocaiuo President . venture
turn , will select thei r own junior of night voted to establish a Student the Hi gh
J had to decide that It was
School" , and many articles. Ir onically enough , there was in his worth sacrifice on my
study
the
atto
Comm
ittee
"
Faculty
own part. " At
fleers wit h th o guidance of the fnc*
For ten years ho was a full profes- contract a clause excusin g him from cpnrwioricomont time in 1P4G , Proaltendanc e situation anaj, make recomult y advisor.
:
members have sor at the Teachers College of Colum- tho tasks of colle cting and soliciti n g dqnt Johnso n added to tne Develop*
The now ECHO. ;Cpne $tation Wftf mend ations. . ." No ;
, | bia Universit y. At flfty-nlrio his fu- money. Ho sold that ho know noth- .(Contin u ed on Page H)
"
;• ' '" ¦ '
appoint
ed.
yet
been
(Continue d on.Pa go 8)

Niiietta Runnals ' Portrait Dedicated Monda y
Before Tea Honorin g Former Dean Of Women
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ECHO On Ra dio;
Pro gram On WTVL

'Portrait 0*Dr. Johnson ' The Shining Hero
In The Sp irited Move To Mayflower Hill
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AT-THE-TIME SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT Bruce MacPherson ,
who -was the star performer in the Frosh Rule Farce and Fracas.
Once again this year , the rules were called off within one week after
they started. Although much better organized this year , the Frosh
won out merely by following the Student Council' s rules.
A JOYOUS MULE SQUAD in the dressing room after 1 he most thrilling and satisfying game in many years
played with the Bates Bobcats. Mules triumphed , 33-21, giving them a tie with Bowdoin for the Champion ship title of the State of Maine Series.
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CONTINUOUSLY ADVANCING , Colby 's t w o ne w m en 's dormitories will be ready for occupancy
next September . With work on the roof just about starting, Colbyites wondered what the rooms
would look like. The ECHO obliged with the above floor plan.
VICTORIOUS OVER CITY COLLEGE of New York , the Colby
Eleven returned to Waterville to be greeted by hundreds of cheering
Colbyites. Here Scatback Jack Alex gives the crowd the good
word while Fullback Harrington , Coach Holmer , Cap tain Toomey
and Cheerleader Bean listen , themselves enjoy ing the crowd.

Ment ion tho ECHO
When You Buy 1.1

I <i ¦— ¦iniiim i«iiia_«-»«w)«w^^
THE TW O PLATOON SYSTEM was the key to vict ory for the hard hitting Mulemen. Initiated by Conch
Holmer at the middle of the senion , it seemed to be tho tr ick factor in enabling the Mule Gridders, who con•ta ntly fought hard , but never seemed to be able to give that final shove, to make those needed touchdown s
while keeping the other team from doing the same. Above we see the platoon system in action against Amhers t.

A CHUCKLE WAS HAD when Colbyite Br uce Sullivan paid up Ids
Wo rld Series bet to hit classmates. The bet—why, as you see him , sign
mop, and nll-**-crubbing tlie front walk of Foss Hall for the ladies. We
wonder if Sullivan will remember thi s comes next year?
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fra ternity And Sororit y
La test Newshorts
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Lambda Chi Items

Boys ' Club Ba ffl ed

, Lambda Chi started the basketball
season off with a 38-20 win over
KDR . Jack O'Meara was high scorer
with nine points.
The bowling team beat the- Zetes
to maintain a first place tie with the
Independents.
The Christmas decorations in front
of Miller Library were under the able
direction of Sibi Cultrera. Other
members of the committee were
Clayt Bloomfield , Bob and Ray Keyes,
George Wiswell , Jim Tabor , Chick
Cote , George Ritchie , Pete Honsberger, Bob Morrow , Harry Wiley,
Cap Lowery, and Hugh Jordan.
Tonight , Lambda Chi plans to join
the Chi O's in singing Christmas
carols.
Pete Honsberger, acting as a committee of one in charge of pianos ,
has announced that he has been able
to pick one up for free.

,'
'Twas three weeks before Christina--And all through the house (A.T.O;:~
Not a creature was stirring????.''
Well, only twenty-eight littl e
cherubs from the Waterville Boyr '
Club under the able guidance n'
George Clark. With the house deeprated in the proper Christmas spirit
pine branches and a very handsome
tree, the Brothers of A. T. 0. under
took to entertain these youngsters
Saturday afternoon. Stan Sorrentin- .
performed as a quite baffling magi
cian , baffling at least his fellow .A
T. O.'s while his younger and more
observing audience proceeded to ar
parently see through most of his feat ¦
of magic. Stan indeed played the
performance of Ms career.
Immediately, Poster (Metro-Gold
wyn-Mayer) Bruckheimer operating .-»iovie projector showed two movi < :
:
shorts : Woodie Woodpecker an<
a)'
Chimp, The Chimpanzie. We were
spellbound throug hout the entire
performance.
But what would a Christmas part
be without Santa Glaus??? Did:
Yeager, known in some quarters a
"The Big "G", with the aid of n
pillow and some whiskers plus :
hearty laugh , greeted each of th' boys and presented each with a pre
sent. During the -wait for Santa thyoungters munched on ice cream
bars.
All in all a good time was had by
;
all although one of the Darlings wa.
heard to say, "We might just as wel.
try to humor these guys. . . "

DKE Dance

-_/*.--__ { i rllb FALL, Colby Outing Clubers began the -inal stage of their program to put the COC Ski Area
into usable condition. Here we see the students at work two months ago on their 20 x 30 foot warm-up hut which
is located at the foot of the slope. Today the hut is completed and ready for use, as is the newly-constructed
and student-constructed ski jump . The base road into the area has also been conditioned as a winter road, and
all-in-all the compact ski-area, less than !}£ miles from the New Colby, is ready for.the ski-minded Colbyites.
Did You Know That ...
College discipline was severe in
1846? In that year the following
was included in the . professor's report :
1. At the annual exhibition of the

Senior class, 3 members of the Sopho,
more class,
were guilty of excessive drinking, for
which they were reprimanded before
the faculty.
2. 17 students went to Augusta, 2

to Readfield , without permission.
When arraigned, several promised
they would not do it again and were
excused. Four would not promise—
and were put on probation one term.
Pour others refusing, were put on
. probation a term and a half.

On Saturday night last , the Dekes
held their annual Christmas dance at
the Elks' Hall. Brother Hal Mercer
was in charge of decorations, and
was assisted by Brothers Prescott and
Grant. Brother Riefe's orchestra supplied the music for the occasion. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. David Howard acted as chaperones. Deke alumni present included
Brother Calvin Hubbard and Brother Ray Kozen.

by Dick Bowen

An oratory contest of fifty years
ago introduced these subjests: "The
An ECHO of fifty years ago warn?
Victims of the Maine"; A Plea for young men that they should refrai r
Cuba"; "A Selection from a Speech from smoking in front of the living
on Cuban Intervention".
quarters of young ladies.
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Season 's Greetings
from the
CITY JOB PRINT
Bob
Marcil

Eavle

Harry

Ralp h

Roland
i

Jeanne

|

\
!

Mac

Stan

Terry
*
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Curtis Hutchin^s

(Co ntinued fro m Patre 1)
a re-issue of its 4 per cent current
fconds in 1951 at 4 %%.
This plan
will prevent the destructive cost of
bankrup tcy and will secure the benefi ts of its bond and stockholders .
Solvent Railro ad !
The Bang or and Aroostook Railroad is one of few consistently solr
vent railroads in -the country an d is
a powerful economic forc e in Maine.
While the railroad is faced with declining income , wages and operat ing
crosts continue to mount. Because
the K. F. C. no longer considers many
railroads a good risk for extensivi
loans.
Due to the national economic status, financial problems must be solved by ingenious economy within the
corporation.
A major problem facing the Bangor and Aroostook , Mr. Hutchins re
yealed , is the competi tion of air and
tr uck freight
More sales work must be done by
the railroad in order to maintain the
patronage of important
revenue
sources in the large potato and pulp<syood inte rests. An effort is now boing made to offer more efficient sched
ales.

V ^ssSfw cWtff^-^^
<J
y
Now Pla ying
'
v Shirle y Temple
Barry Fitzgerald
A
X "STORY OF SEABISCUTT "
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A
X
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Jim Lazour of Colb y atte mpts to score in the Mule contest with Bates at the fieldhouse. Jimmy was one of three Colbyites who
-were impressive in the game , the others being Shiro and Welson. The Williamsmen droppe d their second series contest 60-S9. They
lost to Maine earlier in the week 40-34.
(ECHO photo from Waterville Sentinel)

ATO Party
For Tri Delts
On Sunday after noon December ,
th e A. T. O. 's held a pa rt y for Delta
Delta Delta Soror ity in the new
House. The girls arrive d at six o'clock
for a buffet supper of hamburgers
and potato chips , and there was
dancing and games till ten.

V .
Starts Sun., Dec. 18
$
X
Back By Request
/
Dick Verringa was chairman from
A Bing Crosby
Fre d Astaire A
the Fraternity, and Nancy Ardiff ,
''HOLIDAY
INN"
$
$
president of Tri Delt, led a committee
of ten girls who came over on
¦
_«- .- .*_ — — - ¦
i .- »- . _
-i m _¦ -.-»-» Theursday
- _¦- ¦¦
-<. ¦
night to help decorate.

Sun., Mon. & Tues.
"IT AIN'T HAY"
Wed. Thru Sat ,
_. ..» ^--Ch arlie 1 McCarthy ..- r -. ¦" : -••
"YOU CANT CHEAT
AN HONEST MAN"
Geo. Murphy
Alice Pay
"YOU'RE A SWEETHEART"

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kellenburger
were chaperones , and are reported as
having as good a time as the students.
Ab out forty Co-eds and a like
amount of fraternit y brothers attended and the playroom and chapter
room on the ground floor of , the
house was filled. : " '

Peters' Little Bigr Store

-_ » _ ¦ ¦ _. ¦ .—^
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242 MAIN STREET

Colby Santa Clauses

Carnival Tickets
Frosh Produce Top
Tickets for the Winter
Carnival
Show On Radio Colby Weekend will go on sale immediately

Forty-five Colbyites und er the
sp on sor shi p of the IFA Communi ty
Committee played Santa Claus to an
equal number of Waterville youngste r s la st Sa turd ay af t ernoon in the
Alumn ae Building.

. Numerous phone calls immediately
following the Freshman Talent Show
heard over WTVL last Sunday afternoon proclaimed it as one of the
most successful Colby programs ever
presented.
Highlights of the program were :
Use Hoch' s piano rendition of Rachmaninoff' s Prelude in C sharp minor;
Tom Currier 's imitation of his father ,
Strum of th e f a m ous Hum a nd
Strum; Jim Conaway 's
whirling
Fligh t of the Bumblebee on the vibraharp , accompanied by Rick Adair.
Others performing notabley were:
Johnny Fuller , J oan Le e d er , Betsy
Lo omis , Peggy Randall , H elen Osgood , Jo yce Pet ers , and Betty Robertson.
Bill Madison was master of ceremonies. Committee for the show includ e d: Ann e Ch a dwick , "But ch"
Pa cka rd , J oanne Walk er , Bob Grin-

Entertain Town Kids

Each Watervillian received a gift
p ur cha sed b y one of the Colby students, and -four special awards were
made. The oldest and the youngest
each were honored , as was the '" personalty " of
the party,
Ch a rlie
Tobin 's charge , Fibber McGee (his
real name — ask Charlie). The prize
to the most helpful , the Top Sergeant
¦
Award , was presented to a 10 year
old lad named Dick Reny — NOT
Colby 's Dick Reny.
Hershel Alpe rt Santa Clau sed for
the occasion. Pat Clarke of the IFA
was in char ge of arran gements.

Bridge Tournament

bridge tourna- M anager Herb Adams who edited
an- script and solicited the talent.
nounced Dave Montt , president of the
Stud ent Council.
We Aim To Please
Ever y dormitory wishin g to comAmon g the January events at tho
Telephone
2046-W p ete ma y h old its own pla yo ffs , and
th e winnin g t eam in ea ch dorm will chapel is an organ concert by E.
Pr op s :
J ohn a nd J oseph Peters meet for the champ ionshi p in Roberts Frank Boyzan , the Yale or ganist on
Uni on'on January tenth ;
Jan . 20.
Sometime during the coming month
the
new hymn books will be used for
and
STEAMSHIP
For PLANE
the first time. The books ar e availreservations
able throu gh student subscription.
Domestic and Fore ign
GIGUERE'S
Cha plain Walter Wagoner expressed
call 261
the ' hope that the new chancel furnishings will be read y soon.
Barber Sh op & Beaut y Parlor
Everyone Comes to Pete 's
Breakfast , Lunch , Sna cks

An int er-dormitory

dle.
Sp ecial p r a ise goes to Producti on

ment will st a rt at Colb y soon ,

Chapel Organ Concert

TODAY75 BEST
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Walter Day 's
Travel Bureau

I

205 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
City Ticket Ofllco for
N orthea st Airlin es

Tel. 68 0

Goodyear Products

INC.

,

GOOD SHOES FOR
College Men and Women

Galler t Shoe Store
51 MAIN STREE T

Cornei- of
Front & Temple Sts.

Wntorvillo , Maine
Tel . 2944

tailoring. Sanforized. Fused
a n d s p r e a d - s l o t t e d collars.

WE EXTEND C REDIT

COLBYITE S

Fine pearl but tons.
n '° D,eW ft *-' 501*
f«-GTr
^l lon'"*Iht
T1 " r/
Adorn Mai Radio Program

I

{

|

EASY TERMS
—-AT—

G. KEITH EMERY
Mobil gas Station

Whe n You 're In Our Alibi Room

In Front of Elmwood Hotel

We Guarantee You An Alibi

—DRIVE IN—

HOTEL JAMES
m

l *.t, Sundor Niatit

tff.tf.iS _f

Shell Products

FERRI S
BR OTHER S

i

• At this low pni- .- , v .-. .i 'il
¦
want to stock up on fnv> < .?¦.- , ir ',
ADAM broadcloth shins. [-".¦
pensive detailing , . , ex port

VN
jvi ^*

140 Main Street

NOTE:
Don 't Let the Holida y Sp irits Go
To Your Head.
Have A Good Time—
See You Soon .

BOB-IN COFFEE SHOP
COR. FRONT & TEMPLE STS.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
FOR EVENING DELIVERY SEEVICE OF
SANDWICHES TO DORMS — CALL 8194,0 r

<+
amm *mm *''**^ *
mm
*************** — mt ^m —f ^w*mf + *mi ^^ mm m *m r m m m i m w mm s» '-»w>»-»--l-f>'> » -» <*«¦-«.

af ter Christmas vacation. Cost will
be f our dollars for Outing Club members and five dollars for all others.

Green and Ardiff On
'Mademoiselle' Board
Two Colby girls have been appointed to MADEMOISELLE magazine 's
College Board.
L oi s Gr e en a nd Na nc y Ardiff are
among 850 appointments from colleges and universit ies all over the
country.
Almost four
thousand
students competed this year to join
th e C oll ege Boa rd nationall y, MADEMOISELLE reveal s.
The two co-eds will report campus
news, fads and fa shions ,, in addition
to completing three magazine assignments during the college year.
The assignments will include a critique of the 1949 August College issue , a personal autobiography and a
project . , for one of Ma demoiselle 's
feature departments.
In addition , the y will be competing for one of twenty Guest Editorshi p s, to be awarded by the maga -lno
next June.
The Guest Edit ors , who are chosen
from the C ollege B oa rd onl y, on the
ba sis of the year 's three assi gnments;
will be brou ght to New York -City
for four weeks in June to help write
and edit MADEMOISELLE'S
1950
August College issue. They will bo
paid round-trip transportation
plus
a re gular salary for their work.
While in New York Cit y , each
Gue st Editor will take part in a full
calendar of activities designed to
give her a head start in her career.
Sho will take a batt ery of vocational
tests to help her crystallize her Interest s and job goals. She will also Interview a celebrit y in her ch osen field
to got advice on tho educa tion and
trainin g needed and on procedures
for getting a job , and sho will take
fi eld trips to newspaper offficos.
fashion workr ooms, radio stations ,
store , adv ertisin g agencies and printing plan ts.
Senior Portraits Hnve Boon Taken ]
W how!—The Rush Is Over
Lot 'ii Not Forget tho Social Events
Of tho Pout Holiday Season
For Complete News and Commerc ial
Coverage of All Events , Call
Russ Longley
at the

R OYAL STUDIO
Phone

1S57-M

Dakin Sporting Goods Co.

87 Temple St.
Waterville

25 Central St,
Ban gor

GO HUNTIN G WITH A CAMERA
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* MULE KICKS ¥
•

Ted Shiro, Colby guard, dribbles down court in game with Bates. When camera stopped action, ball
looked like giant bubble. The bubble burst in closing minutes of game, as Bates came from behind to
top Mules 60-59.
(ECHOphoto from Waterville Sentinel)

Mules Fall Before Bobcat Rally;
Bates Triumphs 60-59 In Series Loss
by Ben Sears
The Colby quintet dropped a
heart-breaker to a rampaging Bates
five at the field house last Saturday
night. The Mules were nosed out 6059 for their second State Sen is loss
and third consecative defeat. The
game was a thriller, with the lead
changing repeatedly all through the
second half. With less than two minutes to go in the last period , Bates had
a five point lead which looked very
good, b ut th e Mu l es mana ged to t i e
it,up. Bates , again went, ahead on a
basket by Quimby, six f oot f our inc h
Bobcat center, and , although Warren
Finnegan made a foul shot, the Mules
wore one point behind when tho final
whistle blew.
Cats Open Fast
The Bobcats opened very fast in
tho first p erio d, getting the tip off
and scoring a basket In less than ten
eecoxids. They followed this seconds
later with another basket, and h ad a
foqr point lead before the Mules
could get their hands on the ball. Ted
Shhro broke . the ice, for Colby with a
foul ; shot, and then the Mules came
back very fast to lead by a score of
23-18 at the quarter. In the second
period Colby kept a slight edge, and
at the half led by a score of 84-28.
The secon d half opener with a ru sh
both teams using.the fast break,
Bates suddenly got very hot and
throw in baskets from all angles, but
Welson , Lazour, Shiro an d Finnegan
managed to keep the Mules in tho
lend till the* fourth quarter when the
Bobcats began to pull away. Quimby,
a la Lavolli , hooked shots In from all
angles, and des p ite t h e efforts of
Finnegan ho could not bo stopped.
The h om o team a pp eare d to b o v er y
tir ed at the end of the gam e, nnd
could not stop tho fast break of tho
Bobcats.

True To Form

Corey Named Hockey
Coach; Practice Begins

Intra-JVI ura l Hoop League
Competition Under Way

A squad of 25 candidates, including 7 veterans from' last year's team,
has reported to Coach Nelson Corey
for the first practice sessions.
Coach Corey, in his first year as
head of the hockey department, reports that defective lighting on the
skating rink has hampered varsity
and freshmen practice. The varsity
and freshmen outfits have been unable to work out for any extensive
length of time owing to the lack of
a covered rink.

On Thursday, December 8, the
Intramural League opened the season with the Zetes edging out the Phi
Delts 41 to 37. Two other games
were played on the same day L. C. A.
took matters in hand by beating K. D.
R. 38 to 2Cvia.nd:D. U. trounced D. K.
E. 39 to 17. On Friday the Independents lost to A- T. 0, in a. very . close
contest ' 40 to 42. Later the same
afternoon D. U. took its second win,
rolling over the Phi Delts 44 to 84
The Zetes were edged out by the Independents 29 to 31. This was the
second time in a row that the Independents competed in two points
margin game.
Two Leagues
The Intramural League has been
divi ded into two separate leagues.
The frnts and the Independents were
entered in the round robin in one or
the other league. Of course , the win
ners of each league will compete in a
playoff series.
The rules are as follows : 1. Each
competing team is responsibl e to
have an official timer nn d an offficial
scorer nt th e table during the scheduled games. 2. All games aro to be
played under regular
collegiate
basketball rules. 3. Periods shall be
eight (8) minutes in length. All ga^
moa aro to bo played on tho small
court. 4, Members of varsity intercol l egiate ba sk etball , track, hockey,
and Winter Sports teams aro not eligible f orlntormural basketball league
¦— such squads are designated by tho
coa ch in charge.

Rugged Schedule
The Mules are preparing for an 8
game schedule which includes a rugged Dartmouth six. The game with
the Indians will take place at Waterville on Jan. 10 and should prove to
be tho high spot of tho season. Colby
compiled a mediocre record of S wins
5 losses on the ice in the 1948-1949
"
: •
campaign.
Corey Move. Up
Coach Corey moves up to the post
of hockey director replacing Bill
Millett, who has become Alumni Secretary. Lack of time on the rink has
prevented Nels from making an appraisal of the hock./ squad thu s far ,
however, the install,ti on of more adequate practice facilities will go fat
toward improving tho hockey outlook.

I. F. A. Letter

(Continued from Page 2)
ono of tho girls' dormitories gave an
excellent response, that of the oth er
was passively negative.
Wo wish especially to thank those
Fraternity and Independent men who
gave such a warm nnd SPONTANEOUS answer to a SPONTANEOUS
appeal and those Independents nnd
independent sorority women who had
sufficient viscera to volunteer .uncoerced, Wo thank them for making
th o Christmas party such a groat success, and wo have tho word of tho
children who attended , for just how
mu ch fun it was. Wo know from all
reports that tho Colby students got
"a big kick out of it" n s well.
Wo aro writin g this, not b ecause
wo fool that tho acti on needs oxplnvv
ation , but becau se that Golby Spirit
of Friendliness wa s at its best there
and deserves reco gnition.
Patri cia Clarke , Co-Chairman
Community Committee, IFA

The Mules , playing true to tho
form thoy have hu d in the last three
games, ran hot and cold in both
hnlvos. Thoy scored 23 points in tho
first period , b ut mana ged t o rack u p
onl y 11 in the second. Again thoy got
hot In the third , onl y t o c o ol d o wn
again In tho final. Tho defense was
sp ott y and , duo to tho height of
Quimby, tho backboards wore not
controlled too well.
The scoring was well split up nmong tho team. Finnegan and Shiro
led the team with , twelve nploco,
Welson and Lazour dropped rilrio
each Pnlno hooped eight, nnd Wall
got aovon. Tho game was very rough,
with many personal fouls, committed
by both teams. Colby scored twentyThnnlci to MU. Clarke for driving
one points on foul shots - and Batoa home a good point and clearing a
sixteen
difficult lUuatlon ,-—Edi tor,,, . ,.

By Alan Mirken •

"The Mules will repeat as State
basketball champs!"
Since I made that statement last
week, the Mules have preceded to
blow two series games and have made
me, and themselves look ridiculous.
The Williamsmen led Maine by
nine points at the half ; they led
Bates by eight points at half time
on Saturday night. But in both
games they were unable to remain
in front.
The question is WHY?
It appears that in the analysis of
the team which appeared in ' this
column last issue, I made one serious
omission. I failed to consider the lack
of fight from which the hoopsters
suffer, a lack which has been evident
in all four of the regular season
games including the 16 point victory
over Bowdoin.
Another factor which I was not
aware of at the time I wrote the last
column was the tendency of the players to tighten up in the clutch. Perhaps that stems from inexperience
but signs of "the lump" have shown
up among the experienced hands as
well as the sophomores. The result
has been an exceedingly large number of fumbled passes, which have
slowed the Mule offensive.
Only three Colby men looked as
though they were really out to beat
the Bobcats on Saturday night.
Welson, Lazour, and Shiro were hustling all night. But basketball is a team
sport and at no time did Williams
have a TEAM on the floor.
The Mules leave for Boston on
Thursday where they will watch the
famous Harlem Globe Trotters in aeion. Friday night they face Wesleyan at Middletown in the opening
game of their six-contest vacation
slate. They meet Springfield College
on Saturday evening, and then adjourn for a one-week respite. On December 28 they meet the University
of Buffalo, in the start of a tour
which will take them to Cleveland,
Akron, and Alliance, where they will

pley Western Reserve, University of
Akron , and Mount Union respectively.
Should the Williamsmen win even
one of these games the trip would be
considered a success. However, more
important than a victory would be the
development of teamwork and team
spirit such as the football team possessed this past season.
Around these parts the series is
ali-important. A team may lose all of
its out-of-state games, and still gain
local favor so long as it shows up
well in series competition. This holds
true for football and baseball as well
as the cage sport.
Whether the Mules can come back
after vacation and fight their way
back to the top remains to be seen.
Certainly the task will not be an easy
one , now that Maine has won all
three of its series starts.
The obstacl e is not in surmountable. Perhaps, in the fu ture !will be
abl e to predict with confidence that
"The Mules will .repeat as State
basketball Champs!" But first the
boys will have to start playing basketball.
As we prepare to depart on our
Christmas vacation, we'd like to offer
some suggestions to old Kris Kringle,
just in case he 's having trouble
making up his gift list.
For hockey coach Nels Corey
please bring some of your helpers,
Mr. Kringle, so he won't have to care
for the hockey rink all by himself...
For Lee Williams please bring passing grades for all of the frosh basketball stars. (You messed this one up
badly last year, Santa.)... To football coach Walt Holmer and his boys,
sole possession of the Barrows trophy
in 1950... To Mike Loebs a vocabulary which includes the word "YES!"
To baseball coach Ed Itoundy, an infield which will capably support his
fine pitching staff... To Bob Keefa,
relay victories for his varsity and
freshman track squads in the coming
Boston meets..-.- .'And to one .an d all a
Merr y Christmas!

Fro.li Whip higgins
58-48 In 2nd Win

not working with any smoothness
whatsoever. With the scoring evenly
divided among the Higgins five, the
margin was only 47-43 in faver of
th e home quintet at the fifteen minuThe Colby Frosh racked up wir te mark. However, two layups .by
num ber two last Saturday night with Hawes and a tap-in "by Nagle broke
a 58-48 decision against Higgina the back of the Higgins rally.
Classical Institute
However, the
Mu les came nowhere near the form
the y reach ed in th eir op en in g game a
fen sive in the early minutes, tho
,
week before.
'
By
Ann
Rossiter
Wtih Phil Philip leading the ofFrosh opened up a 18-10 lead which
was widened to 26-10 at the ten minute mark. The passing ' was very April 12, 1890
Men will often display pride In a
sharp, and tho fast break left little
to bo desired. At this point Coach peculiar manner. P—, for instance ,
Roun dy unloaded his bench in an ef- used gloves and wore a veil while
fort to keep the game fr om becoming sawin g the y earl y supply of college
a romp, an d Higgins promptly initiat- wood. That's right. Tho March sun
ed a rally -which saw them close tho does tan tho face unless guarded
fifteen point gap to five points at against.
half timo.
*
*
There aro a few Freshmen in col. Th e second half saw a sluggish ,
la ck ada i sic al Mule outfit take th e logo who have an idea that thoj r
floor. Tho passing was not as sharp presence hero is essential to tho sucas it had boon in tho first half , and c ess of tho in stituti on in general , and
the usually sparkling fast break was tho upporclassmon in particular . . .

Sixty Years Ago lit
The Colby Echo

Co-fham pion football Mul es Cheerful After Good Season

Playrooms: Responsibility Ducked
(Continued from Paee 1)
President, Barbara Starr. The latter, at the Stu-G
meeting of November 1, discussed at some length the
ramifications of the problem. She urged and ordered
the house chairmen of Mary Low and Louise Coburn
Halls to discuss the matter with the girl s at the next
house meeting. The house chairman of Mary Low
admits not mentioning the matter. In Louise Coburn , the girls were "cautioned to leave the lights
on."
Before Thanksgiving, Miss Sherman again mentioned the matter to Barbara Starr, stating that she
had received more complaints, and that something
must be done to make the playrooms available to
girls and couples who wished to play cards, dance or
the like.
After Thanksgiving, President Starr reported to
the Dean of Women that the issue was not one for
the women 's government. Dean Sherman , it seems,
hesitated to act, but the undesirable use of a playroom at noon forced her hand. She restricted the
playrooms "to the use of girls," stating that boys
could be there "during dormitory parties on the invitation of the head resident. " A foursome for bridge,
or several couples who wish to dance were to be considered as a "dormitory party."
Briefly, then , these are the facts. The Women 's
Student Government had its chance; it recognized
the problem and chose not to act. The house chairmen recognized the problem , yet they, too , chose not
to act. The responsibility was there, a responsibility
within their jurisdiction , a responsibility they as
students would not accept.
And still there are those who will say we are
treated like children!
No, the fault in this instance lies not with the

Letters to Editor

administration. It lies squarely with us, the students.
The responsibility was ours and we refused it. No
single person is to blame. Rather it is our system
wherein all-star executives are permitted—and this,
we emphasize, refers to the entire echelon of officers
—all-star execu tives who accept the glory of the position , but not the time consuming responsibilities
attached , simply because pressure of other activities
will not give them that time.
This is but one conclusion we draw from this incident. Another is as regards the playrooms in the
fraternity houses. We can not agree with Dean Sherman 's restrictive atti tude in not permitting women in
these playrooms, for we will not admit to the existence of the same situation because the rooms have
the same names. Yet, we can understand her feeling
based on conditions in the girls' dormitories, and are
convinced when one is cleared to satisfaction , the
other will, too.
The situation which raised the issue is a delicate
one; one of the college's reputation and tone.
Rumors of the minutest indecency magnify and multiply all too fast.
The issue itself , on the other hand, goes deeper.
It reaches into the depth of student government and
the willingness and ability of students, as adults, to
accept responsibility . It is reflected in the Hedman
Hall—Boardman Hall "wars," and in the failure of
students to follow through on the little things , like
cleaning up after a dance or completing an ECHO
assignment.
We can not in truth say that either side is all right
or all wrong. We can only say that the problem , in
both its aspects, has been raised , and that it is about
time we students squarely faced it! 1 1

Last of Chips

Switzerland !s Land Of Unusual Charm And Prosperity
This is the tenth and final installment in a. series by G. I. Smith on his
travels last summer in Europe.
CCHOite Smith (Colby *4_» ) spent
two summers in Europe, traveling mostly with a tourin g group and
kept a log as he went, This series
have been excerpts from thi s summer 's log.—Ed itor.

try, un-crushed by war, combines natural beauty, which is unsurpassed in
Europe, and a healthy economy which
is unknown in Europe.

For the first time since we docked
in Rotterdam , the people on the street
appeared adequately fed and clothed ,
and living on a standard which Americans would call comfortable. Any
desired article was available in the
stores, at prices equ al to those in the
By G. I. Smith
U.
S. A. Along with this economic
is
just
Four days in Switzerland
about enough to whet one's appetite healthiness appeared many of the
for more. This fabulous little coun- pleasures we had given up for lost

WORLD=WIDE WEEK

if it can answer the businessman's
' quandry of "What can we do under
Chancellor Konra d Adenau er h as the nnti-trust laws?"
demanded that West German man- 1
The vagueness of the Sherman and
power be included in a European
striking force against Russia. He Clayton Acts, and the apparent undeclared that the allies must consider p r ed i cta b ilit y of the Su p reme Cour t
Germany not as a wasteland but ns a interpretations of these laws, have
The left sincere executives wondering if
lieavily populated country.
Chancellor wants the Germans to have they were risking triple damages.
equ al rights in a European army.
It's encouraging to know that the
question of control of monopolies is
Another Qua ndry
Pr esi d ent Truman has app ointed an un de r tho attention of a committe e
interdepartmental committee, headed which promises to render a positive
by Secretar y o f Commerce Sawy er, to approach to a subject treated negainvestigate anti-trust laws and to see tively in the past.
By Howard Sacks
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in our European travel—free exchange of money, ample fruit and
food, and best of all, cleanliness.
Zurich
Our four days were spent in Zurich ,
Lucerne, and two days in Interlaken;
These last two days afforded a considerable variety of activity, ranging
from hearing a concert by Rudolph
Serkin, to viewing the snow-capped
Jungfraujoch from a 6,000 foot
view point (reached with some assistance from the cog railway.
Also included in our stay, was a
run-in with the Swiss Army. This
came about because we had decided
to unroll our sleeping bags on the
outskirts of their airfield. About
2 :30 A. M. the guard awoke us and
gave us a spiel of Swiss-German In
which the word "vezboten " was clearly audible. . In view of the fact that
he was accompanied by his carbine,
bayonet, steel helmet , dagger, and
the coporal of the guard, we thought
it a dvisable to collect our belon gin gs
and migrate to another area.
Swiss Hotel
The next night, for th e sake of
variety, was spent in the Hotel Interlaken—complete with hot and cold
water , f eat h er beds , elevators an d a
balcony on every room. Supper consisted of roast lamb, accompanying
vegetables and coffee which was served in the lounge—a notable change
f rom tho previous night's faro of
broad, jam and water, while seated in
tho park.
Yes, a summer in Europe DOES
afford a variety of experiences!

Yogi Speaks
Ho says beware of icy sidewalks.
From ono who knows. Ho fell. So
did tho "Walls of Jericho."
+ * #
On o loss rea so n wh y m en shou l d
fre q uent tho W om en 's Uni on. A
coke machine has boon installed in
the Robert's Uni on.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Chi ldren avho play with fire will
eventually bo burned. In a fire trap
or in tho electric chair , same differen ce.
Think 1 Thi nk ! Think !
* # *
Why doesn 't my girl invito mo to
oat with hor an y more, and wh y
don 't I car'o?
Wo oven wish th ose profs who give
lis Christmas vacation assignments n
Merry Chrlslmns. too.

Alleges Constitution , Out Of Order
Dear Editor:
For a newspaper, whose duty it
should be to crusade for fairness and
equality within the school, the ECHO
failed miserably, as can be seen from
the election held Monday.
The election itself was a shameful
farce conducted wholely by ECHO
administration and advertised on the
ballot box by an editorial headlined
"VOTE YES." The issue firs t presented last Thursday was scheduled
to be voted on before another ECH O
issue appeared , thus denying those
opposing the plan an opportunity
to that of the ECHO of being heard.
As to the constitution itself , a
clear violation of administrative ruling is present. The ruling of the
Administrative Committee of the college of May 28, last, specifically denies any students profit from a student organization. . Since the ruling
was not retroactive, the existing constitution of the ECHO its officers.
However .since the ruling went into
jeffect no new constitution can be
put into effect violating this rule.
Surely the ECHO would blast any
other organization which attempted
violation of administra tive rulings.
Yet, knowing of this rule, the ECHO
deliberately side-stepped and violated it.
I sincerely believe that the major
changes in the new constitu tion will
make the ECHO a better newspaper.
However, just as sincerely, I believe
the actions of the ECHO in the past
week are a misuse of the power of
the press. The ECHO is a strong
force on the campus and it should be.
It can greatly influence the student
body. But it will loose the respect
¦of thinking students if it continues
to overlook ethics and administrative
rulings.
Bob "Wehner
Mr. Wehner in , in our estimation,
all wet. He does not know the
facts.
The ECHO
Constitution
under
which we were working state s that
it may be amended. . .by members of
the association ct a poll announced
in a previous issue of the ECHO togethe r with a text of the propos ed
amendment. " If he read the propos al
he would see that it says "This Constitution shall amend and immedi ately rep lace that one now in force . . ."
Therefo re , we feel we did but follow
our Constitution .
We adm it the headlin e of the story
regarding : the Constitution should not
have been at the ballot box. Here ,
and only here , is Mr. Wehner correct .
As for the ECHO running the election , we cannot see that it was un ethical. If th e students trust us with
their newspaper , which they do, they
can trust us with their votes.
It will further interest Mr. Wehner
to know that the Editor was personally in the ECHO office all day and
evening Saturday and Sunday and in
all that time one person , an A.T.O. ,
came in to inquire about th e ECHO
primarily, nnd the Constitution secondarily.
As for the Administrat ive Committee ruling, Mr. Wehner will see he
is in error if he will but read the first
page of th is issue.
We agree with Mr. Wehner:
the
new charter will help tlie ECHO —
Editor.

Bottoms Up!

Dear Editor :
On behalf of the cast, chorus, and
production crew of BOTTOMS UP!,
I would like to protest most vehemently on the most slip-shod and unfair tyne of reviewing nnv newppaper
">n allow in the 'criticisms" of the
Var^'tv P^w which appeared in last
week's ECHO.
While willing and eager to accept
constructive criticism it seems highly unfair to be subjected to such an
artir-i e as appeared last week. BOTTOMS UP! was presented on Wednesday, Dec. 7. The ECHO's "critic " wrote her "review" two days before.
Approximately 100 students worked for three months to present the
show. \i does not-seem quite fair
for the ECHO to pre-judge the issue
for them.
By the same token may I ask the
ECHO to gaze, into its crystal ball
and come up next issue with a review of 1950's football season. This
will undoubtedly make it unnecessary for the team to bother about
playing the games at all.
Kenny Jacobson
Mr. Jacobson is to an extent justified, yet 'would be more so if his
argument was based on the facts.
Miss Bracy, we adm i t , wrote her
opinions before the show—six hours
before, not two days. This was
made necessary ' by printers' deadlines; the story had to be in; it could
have been changed after the performance IF DESIRED. Miss Brae /,
who wrote the review on Mr. Jacobson's request, did not feel any
changes were needed.
If composer Jacobson is still not
sat isfied and feels the review an injust ice, we sincerely apologize. We
are as capable as our staff is capable. With this and the future in
mind , we remind Mr. Jacobson that
the position of ECHO musical reviewer and columnist is still open.
As for crystal gazing, we predict ,
after examining the schedule , th at
Colby 's Mules will win at least six
of their seven games next year. Editor Mirken will supply the details. —
Editor.

IFA Part y and Student
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Ther e has been considerable criticism of tho fact that tho Community
Committee of the I. F. A. did n ot , as
is supposedly customary, send to individu al fraternities and sorori ties
f or tho sponsorship of a specified
number of children at our annual
Christmas party for underprivileged
town children. This "cu stom" wan
disregarded this year because it was
felt that tho response accorded it
was not spontaneous, that the individuals who wore selected took tho
child to tho party out of a sense of
duty, rather than because thoy wanted to. Wo" wanted . this year to bo
Bur o that those who wont would
have the right spirit , Christmas Spirit if you will, and wore not motivated purely by an obligation to the
orders of ANY organization. Wo
wonder why it should be, that while
(Continued on Pago 4)

mount Euerest?

By Haddon S. Fraser
Tho fathers of our college have long been filled with hopo ,
To see our institution on this bare and barren slope.
So wo left our downtown campus 'cross tho river from tho mill",
And moved , lock , stock and barrel , to tho now ono on tho Hill.
Now I ngroo t'wns best to bettor tho situation ,
But why, dear friends an d planners , did you choose this elevation?
I like the no ble pillars, and tho scenery it is fine,
But trees will never grow up hero , above tho Timber Lino.
Now I'm not making fun and I don't moan to mock ,
As I view tremendous buildin gs inlaid in solid rook. '
'Cau se it's hero that I soo workmanship—buildings built to last!—
Forever and forever wo will face tho ley blast.
Tho Pilgrims then boro hardship with freedom ns their goal.
Pious men go through Holl to save some foolish soul .
Men have starved and died in^lust for fil thy gold,
And wo are Bookin g knowledge on n hill that's too damn cold....

Book Report:
Portra it of Artist

Of Social Signif icance

By Melvm Lyon

By Nancy Ricker
:

--

----
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SOCIETY THIS WEEK has attended a sparkling round of Christmas
festivities ranging from banquets
and dances to plain old fashioned
carol singing.
CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES of the
week were started off last Saturday
afternoon when the A.T.O.'s gave a
Christmas party for the "younger
men " of the Waterville Boys Club.
The hosts provided entertainment in
the form of amazing demonstrations
of magic by STAN SORRENTIN O
and moving pictures shown by FOSTER BRUCKHEIMER , to' say nothing of candy, ice cream , and gifts
from DICK "Santa Glaus" YEAGER.
The principal hosts, who from what
we 've heard enjoyed the entertainment almost as much as their guests,
GEORGE
were DAVE MONTT ,
CLARK and
FOSTER
BRUCKHEIMER.
The A. T .G.'s also plan a closed
informal Christmas party for tonight.
The D.U.'s joined with the Chi O. 's
in a skating party last Sunday night,
followed by cocoa and dancing in
Roberts Union. Members of the D. U.
committee were: GEORGE DOYLE,
PHIL LAWSON , BILL MILLER , and
BOB LEE and the collaborators from
Chi Omega were SUE REES, PAT
BAIN and PRISCILLA TRACEY.
MISS NINETTA M. RUNNAL S,
former Dean of Women, was honored at a tea last Monday afternoon.
A large number of the Women 's Division attended this function, at
which the dedication of her portrait
was made.
COLBY STUDENTS had their first
opportunity to hear the new organ
yesterday morning at the all-college
assembly.
With Professor
Stron g
at the organ. The Glee Club gave a
program of Christmas music, and
the entire group joined in singing
Christmas carols.
Toni ght , College society will put
aside, its finery and don ' the latest
in ski fashions to attend 'ho Outing
Club sock danos.
On Monday nigh t the, girls on both
uampuses enjoyed a sumptuous feast
at their respective annual Christmas
ban quets.
In Mary Low, the trad'tioji of
readin g a Christmas story . was performed by SYBIL GREEN, and carols were sung by carolers SUS1 (30T_DEY , ALICE JENNINGS , JANET
IIAYNES , JANE PERRY. RENTE
McDonnell and connie treble. Faculty guests were: PRESIDEN T and MP.S. .'. 'S. B flCl.ER . MR.
and MRS. P A U L. FULT..AM, and
CHAPLAIN and MRS.
WALTER
WAGONER. CHAPLAIN WAGONER was guest speaker. Preparations
for tho party were made by DALE

Waterville
Steam Laundr y

Agents for Colby College

RED ALGER
CHARLES MACINTYRE
CIIAMPLAN HALL

Harold B. Berdeen
Job, Novelty & Society Printing
Wo Give You Service

_

.

_

_

_

AVERY , assisted by the House Committee.

GUESTS OF HONOR IN L O UISE
COBURN toi DR. and MRS. ERMANNO COiUTAKETTI, ¦ and DR.
and MRS. FRANKLIN W. JOHNSON.
MRS. COMPARETTt was
the guest sroiket and ESTELLE EITHER read a selection from the Bible. Louise Pnbura carolers were
JEAN COWIE , ALYCE MOSKOWIT'Z, M MtJOR l i . SHEARM AN,
KAKBARA
MILLER , CYNTHIA
LESLIE, and HELEN LEAYITT.
Pending tho committee for th<> festivities was NASO:-:ARDIFF, House
Chairman.
ON THE LOWER CAMPUS , Foss
Hall injected a note of originality into their celebration by having the
members of the individual tables design their own centerpieces. The result was innumerable clever table
Ocuoiations, an d prizes were awtwlied for the three best.
Honored
guests were MR. and MRS. ARTHUR
EUSTIS , MISS NINETTA M. RUNNALS and DEAN BARBARA A.
SHERMAN. Barbara Simpson performed the office of Santa Glaus, assisted by Judy Segal , and the whole
affair was under the supervision of
House Chairman Betsy Smart.
TONIGHT , COLLEGE SOCIETY
will put aside its finery and don the
latest in ski fashions to attend the
Outing Club sock dance in the WomCommittee chairman
en 's Union.
JOAN CAMMANN assisted by PAT
BAIN in charge of refreshments,
ANNE McGEE in charge of publicity and the Outing Club are providin g
an excellent way to relax before
Christmas excitement begins at home
and Colby society takes up the whirl
elsewhere.

This work of Joyce's coming as the
predecessor of the author's long work
"Ulysses" is definitely a pioneer novel. This book is the first "stream
of consciousness" writings of this
great Irish author. As a well-planned
study of a character's thought processes, it represents much that is
Joyce himself , expressed in the story
of Stephen Dedalus.
Stephen is the name of the symbolic character whose portrait as a
young artist is drawn in an exquisite
manner. Starting with the childish
sentence thoughts of his first memories the-story tells of his development through the years of maturation
in an English college and university.
Stephen Matures
As Stephen begins to grow out of

Treasure Room Collection Marks
Sarah Orne Jewell Centenial

in hibition ; ¦for not only- does it have
South Berwick, Maine, in 1849. In copies of all the books in their first
1949, one hundred years later, she editions , but many of these books are
presentatioin copies
insert led afwas acclaimed -as second only to
fectionately by the autnor.
The
Hawthorne -as a- portrayer of New
n.anuscripts, both of poems and ol
England life and character. Proshort stories, are of unusual interest
ressor Matthiessen of Harvard has
—one of them, for example, being
proposed the translation of her famthe poem which Miss Jewett addressous "Country of the Pointed Firs"
ed to John Greenleaf Whittier.
as an excellent project for the UnitThe files of letters—the original
ed Nations to sponsor , through their
hand
written letters, often with their
UNESCO committees.
envelo p es;—are an unusually interIn commemoration of this cenestin g series, dating from the very
tennial of the famous Maine author,
beginning of Miss Jewetts's career
the Colby College Library has aras a writer , down to almost the last
ran g ed , in the Robinson Treasure
year of her life.
Room , a splendid exhibition of Miss
Jewett's books , letters and manu- Photographs Too
scripts.
The exhibition also includes some
Sarah Orne Jewett was

himself , away from his closed-in-self- Well Eq uipped

consciousness, his family passes into
the background gradually, until at
the story's end , he is alone; but confidentl y facing his beginning search
for the real values of his unreal life.
Throughout the book one is constantly impressed by the strong in-

fluences of Irish

nationalism

and

Catholic Christianity which buffet
Stephen from belief to scepticism until he transcends them. This work
contains one of the best explanations
of what art should be that this reviewer has yet encountered.
In conclusion we may say that this
"Portrait of the Artist as a Young
Man " is: first , a forerunner of a new
style in good literature; second , an
extremely vivid story of a young
man 's search for the artist's expression ; third , a profound glimpse at the
expressive Irish Catholic mixture that
is James Joyce; and fourth, a writing

The Colby Library is unusually
well equipped to mount a Jewett Exwhich is truly titled as a well int egrated prose portrait.
• Venture to the source-reader, and
you will feel after reading as Stephen
did when he wrote in his diary, "Welcome , O Life ! I go to encounter for
the millionth time the reality of experience and to forge in the smithy
of my soul the uncreated conscience
of my race."

_ _ - _ . - — -.-i - _ i _» _ - » — - "¦-- -

Executive Careers In Retailing
Reward Trained Men and Women
Interesting, responsible positions in merchandising, advertising,
fashion , mana g ement , personnel, or teaching await men and women
graduates of the foremost School of Retailing. A one-year graduate
program leading to Master 's degree combines practical instruction ,
market contacts, and su pervised work experience-—with pay—in
leadin g New York stores . Special programs for bachelor 's de gree
candidates and for non-degree students.
(Request Bulletin C-17)

DATSIS RIGHT
The Price is Right
For Snacks

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAIL ING

7 Front St.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
FOOTWEAR
For College Men & Women

Specialty Shoe Store

100 WASHINGTON SQUARE
NEW YORK 3, N. Y.

For Music Of All Kinds

W. W. BERRY & CO.

AN INDIPtNDINT H -WSMPEH
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V.J..-. .T. H-_Ur ft 111

170 M ain Street

HOME BAKER Y

PIES
Custard , Squash, Pumpkin ,

Lemon

Small 30c
Cherry, Lemon ,
Strawberry, Rhubarb , Mince , Raisin ,

Meeting the gang to dismi ss a quiz—n date with the
campus queen—or just killing time between classes
—Owen 's Sandwich Shop at tho University of Coloratio in Boulder is ono of tho favorite places for a
rendezvous. At the Owen 's Sandwich Shop, as iu
college off-campus h a u n t s everywhere, n frosty bottle
of Coca-Cola i-i dwuys on hand for the pause that
refreshes—Coke belongs,

Cf luf licMu

Large (55c

Apple , Pineapp le ,

Date

. Small 25c
Broads
French , Vienna , Sandwich ,
Largo 55c

Krimp Km st
ZQ a -A. Loaf 20c
Do-nuts 40c a Doz

PURI TAN
RE STAURAN T

156-158 Mnin St.
Gives the Colby S t u d e n t
Shoe Repair nnd Dying
Quality Service
One Day Service"""
For Your Convenience Will Deliver

'? ? V Y TY V V Y W V .
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STEAKS , CHOPS AND SEA FOOD
Special Dinners Every Day

Telephone 152
92 Plea.ant St.
Waterville, Me.

Soda Fountain Service
IS. Main Stre et

Waterville, Mo.

PHON E 20 1

R A YD O N'S

3 South Main Street, Telephone 10
W ATER V ILLE
Sporting Goods
Appliances
Heating Equipment
Auto Supplies

I

I
\

E<J ftors7Business Managers ^s *

^^gi--^.

. Maine

Evere tt Cha pman 's

*

The ; SILVER and GOLD

Farrow 's Bookshop

STATIONERS

Waterville

;

See Us

Waterville, Me.

58J. Main St.

expertly made photographs of the
Jewett home at South Berwick—pictures presented to the Colby Library
by the late Laura E. Richards of Gardiner , Maine.
A visit to this Centennial Exhibition of a famous author is instructive
and rewarding, whether one is a student in a course in American literature or not. Those who wish to see
the exhibit should not delay: it will
remain in the Treasure Room fox
•only three more weeks. The Roona
is open every afternoon except Saturdays and Sundays.

After Graduation, Wh at Will You Do?

And Light Lunches
DATSIS HOT D OG PLACE

Mention the ECHO
When You Buy ! !

born

Putting1 travel-worn cars
in winter trim is our j ob.
Let us ease your car cares
I today.

«^«^t-^csso)- *<--^

P. O. Square
ESSO
Service Center
__.__. ______ -___k ...I. ______ ___4 ______ _____ _____ ______ ______ ___t A

itwt'n ' , Sti nilwif lt Stn> i> , llMi ttltii , L»l.
nOTTL. D UNDER AUTHO RITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY DY

The Coca Cola Bot tlin g Plant* Inc.
.

'

Augusta, Main*
© 1949, Tho Coco-Cola Company

Speaking Contest

Dr. Johnson

(Continued from Pare 1)
tion contest conducted in conjunc
tion with the classes in . Public Speaking. Speeches are to be eight to ter
minutes in length , composed by the
student on any topic he wishes.
Students not taking public speaking should notify Mr. Robert Burdick
as soon as possible, of their desire tc
enter the contest. They will make
their speeches before a meeting o
one of the public speaking classes,
either at nine o'clock or one-thirty
on a Monday, Wednesday or Friday
as will be arranged. The final con
testants will then be chosen for the
public contest on January 17.
Contests to be held during the
second semester will be the Hamlb
Contest, which is open only to fres'
men; the Coburn Contest, the Levine
Extemporaneous Speaking? Contest,
and the Murray Prize Debate.

( Continued from Page 1)
ment Fund $96,000, his entire salary
while president here.
The years of his presidency, 192842, were years of other kinds of development too. The faculty was increased , the athletic department was
c o ordi n ated, and the curriculum was
strengthened.
"When in 1942 he retired from the
presidency, he continued directing
the Mayflower Hill Development program. As we see daily, this work Is
going steadily onward to the fulfillment of the dreams and labors of
this great president.
Anyone who has seen or talked
with Dr. Johnson would soon be impressed with his youthfulness. As
he said in a speech in 1946, on the
¦
occasion of his class' 55th reunion,. "When I get older I may turn
my face to the past, not yet."

Echo Char ter

Echo Pro gr am

<Continued frn*-> Pas* 1 >
approved by the Administrative
Committee of the College at their
meeting Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1949—
before it was published in last week'!
ECHO.
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For An Ideal CHRISTMAS GIFT

(Continued from " rage 1)
"The program," announced Gerald
B. Frank, ECHO Editor, "follows the
pattern of the evening news which
gives five'minutes of news summary
and 10 of the interesting details".
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